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 Obtaining Full-Text Articles 
When Searching PubMed 
PubMed Example #1 
I see the abstract. Where is the full-text article? 
Q: How could I find the full-text for 
this reference which I have 
located in PubMed? Which one 
of these two links should I select 
first? 
A: Jefferson! 
 
(The other link may request a fee for the article) 
After clicking the Jefferson button in PubMed, we see 
that this article is not available at the Scott Library  
Click to “Request this item” 
through our Document 
Delivery Service. Generally, a 
1 to 2-day turn-around for 
articles. Fees may apply.  
First Time ILLiad Users: Create an 
Account 
First Option for Ordering the Full-Text 
Select the Article link located from the  
left menu in ILLiad 
 
 
Add Article Details and Submit Request 
Second Option: Go Back to select “Request this 
item” and the form will prepopulate with the 
article details 
“Order Books & Articles (ILLiad)” 
Check the status of your order, 
place new requests, and find 
more information about the 
service from the homepage. 
  
PubMed Example #2: Successful 
Linking With The Jefferson Button 
Full-Text from the Jefferson Button 
Q: How could I find the full-text for this 
reference which I have located in 
PubMed? Which one of these two 
links should I select first? 
A: Jefferson! 
Download PDF 
Questions? Get Help! 
 
